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UM HUNGER AWARENESS WEEK FEATURES HUNGER ‘BANQUET’
MISSOULA—
This year’s Hunger Awareness Week at The University o f Montana offers students and 
community members the opportunity to inform themselves about the enduring problem of hunger 
and give to others in need.
From Nov. 14 to 18, a variety of chances to help are available. Monday through 
Thursday, a table in the University Center will offer information and accept donations. Also, 
students may make donations from their meal plans. The money will benefit a wide variety of 
Montana food-related relief agencies.
Tuesday through Thursday are Service Opportunity Days, when sign-ups for volunteer 
work are offered in the UC.
Wednesday is Fast Day, which also offers a prayer service in UC Room 333 at 4 p.m.
On Thursday a Hunger “Banquet” will be held in the UC Ballroom at 6 p.m. Participants 
will “eat as the world eats” -  with diners divided into groups representing the world’s population, 
and served accordingly. Some will eat only rice and water, while others will be seated at tables, 
eating a full-course meal. Ed Persico, a Red Cross relief worker, will be the guest speaker. 
Donations to OxFam International will be accepted.
The 32nd Annual Hunger Awareness Week is sponsored by Catholic, Lutheran (ELCA) 
and Wesley Foundation Campus Ministries, the Latter-Day Saints Student Association and UM 
Residence Life and Dining Services.
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